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Let Everybody Boost for a Sariitorium for Columbus. Think

hatthey have done for Silver City, Albuquerque and El Pvwo
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VOL. IX.
CAPTAIN

C. OF C. AFTER

m SANITARIUM
FOR COLUMBUS
Km PnmiUe erf Frro rtrty-Arr- e
Site New Hie Foot stills In
the Try Hermanns
Mou talus.
18

PERFECTLY

IDEAL

SPOT

Secretary la Correepomllnu With
Nottil Physician anil Sururons
Who Know of Our HalehlcM
Heating Cllmntr.

W. G HAYES
WEBS CALIFORNIA

LUNA

OHJNTY,

W HKXICO, JULY

18.

GIRL

attended by Lieutenant Rause and
his bride by Miss Trcva Illalr. of
Columbus,
as maid of honor, and
Mrs. Dal lard and Mrs. Connors as
After the wedding
bridesmaids.
supper the pair departed on the
Drummers' Special for a short wed
ding trip, and returned to llachita
Thursday, whero they will reside
until Captain Hayes Is rclloved
from duty with Hie Twelfth, when
they will sail for Iho Philippines
here Captain Hayes will bo sta
tioned with the Moth Cavalry.

W.

1319.

LIEUT, i. W. MW'K
FROM FRANCE, IS IN

A wedding nf Interest' In local
army circles took place on Wednesday, July 15, at 8:30 In tho evening at tho Twelfth cavalry post at
llachita, New Mexico, when Miss
Sara Kloss of Oakland, California,
became tho bride of Captain W. C.
Hayes, Troop M, Twelfth Cavalry,
In a pretty ceremony at the of ft
cers' mess In the post, Rev Chas.
L. Kloss, father of the bride, of
tlciated, using (ho beautiful Epls
copal service. Captain Jlayes was

'La,

'iftE 0OL UNBUS -

THf(

Associated with Weston tc Kroe- gcr In camp construction work Is
Lieutenant J. V. Ixiwe, whose home
Is In Las. Cruces,
bul who did
valiant service with tno 115th Engineers In France, tie wears two
little brown tiara, wnich Indlcalo
two big engsgemenU in tho Toul
sectors. He
and
was with tho army or occupation
in Germany for tome time.
Just prior to leaving for home
he saw Aldermau W. 11. Klein's
brother Ike, in Q. M. C service
over there; now at Lo Msns.
,
Lowe,
himself
Lieutenant
Knight Templar, says there were
army
Germany
Iho
In
in
American
3?Ct1INr - ?PClAL
upwards of 6,000 Masons.
Twelfth Cavalry Standard
For ten years prior lo entering
I lie service bn was connected with
Kroeger & llayner in big construcBIG W.
HEN
tion work, and it seems like get
He will receive
ting back home.
his discharge, at Fort llllss tnmor-ow-
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v.m:r wuthhimt
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Seadwiarters
AREESTABUSHEO
AT

COLUMBUS

Weslon & Krocuer, Camp Contrac
tors, Have Established the
Has
for Their Western
Groups at Columbus.
OTTO
Will

P.

KROEGER

IN

CHARGE

Erect About 380 Bulldlna-- i at
lamp Furlong and Put In
Water and Scvtrr
System.

'It Is the Intention of tho gov- Why not capllallio dm lilggrst
eminent In males this Hst as at
and ntost lasting asset of this most
tractive as possible for officers
NORDHAUS STORE
region our climate?
wonderful
ml men," said Otto I. Kroeger to
g
Our
sunshine ami perthe Courier yesterday, as he sat In
fectly glorious climate, with Its
his
office surrmmded by a vast
health-givin- g
HAND BOUQUET
mono,
perpetual
array of attractive blue prints.
should extend In suffering humanou
ran teo we are getting
Noted
Here.
lied Criisn Worker
ity Its open armi, where climate
all right, and In a shot I
atone will do more to bring the
OYI) HLAin SOLI) TWENTY
TO THIS TOWN Maurice Williams, director of ttarled
OPERATION
tlm- - wilt he running
full bias'
glow of health than nil tlio remcivilian relief; Oeorge Oxley, man
COLl'MHUS LOTS IN TWO DAYS
nger of the mountain division; Miss Among Ihe chief buildings that w
edies known to medical science.
shall erect at once are IS baracks.
nursing
Welch,
Hie
We can extend our arms enough
director
of
All you havo to do Is lo mention .Modem MrrrhniiilMnu House linn Buy Hint W
Hate Here the Yrrj
service, nnd Mr. Corn, who served 15 mess halls, 35
mil when people of wealth nnd Columbus and proplo are tickled In
Rest
Established n llrnutar City
loun on
commissioned
refinement, hut broKcn In health, death to buy real estate.
with the lied Cros iu Helghim for officer quarters, 35
Ihe Enllrr Mexican
Department Store
B
field officers
two years, honored Columbus with officers quarters,
knock at our doors, we have got
Floyd illalr snld twenty lots in
In Columbus.
llonlrr.
quarters. 3 bschrlor officers quarysjsterdny.
to have a suitable place for them the I'rewitt addition In two days
a
visit
'
1
15 lavatories, one guard house,
ters,
They Informed J. K. Ilarr. homo
to stay.
at I'inos Altos last week. Ho Just fixe niarr noon fou uxiiies W.EAGED
WITH
WOltK
IIEItl
service agent, that tiolumtms would one administration iiuildmg, ono
The newly organlted chamber of mentioned Columbus and the pro
amusement building, 10 stables, 2
given the liesl lied Cross servlie
commerce could pay for its ex pie grabbed. Oh, boy Borne town. Splendid Institution Blum
t
liuiloi-of
the
stent Onnrs
Faith
regimental storehouses, one hay
ice iolble.
Ittence a hundred years If It can
I'nmi New York to (iet
nf Iti Owners hi the I ulure
They vMted Field Director J I! shed, one post exchange, a lot of
Induco medical men with a broad NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
Close to lloriler Work
(iron lb mid Prosperity
carrots, a water tower and tank
(Sulley during Ihe afternoon.
vision and a knowledge of what
INDUSTRIAL
ItEVIEW
of the Ton ii.
llcliiu Hone.
to hold SOO.OOO gallons and complete
New Mexico sunshine and natural
sewer and water systems. There
otmie ran do to aid medical scl
July 18. Albuquerque's new wool
Columbus supports n regular ictdumhus was homired this week lltAC.Y WILL MAKE MIOII
will be about 30 new miildlng In
enre, to combine their efforts iu scouring plant handles 1700 iwmnds city
AS MinillKIt OF COl'NCII
store with all (pick by the prosesice or Hon. II. C.
all.
ji modern health homo here.
of wool daily, with capacity for nnd span merchaiidltv conveniently slroiig, of New York, chief of the
"We have undo Columbus head
With this end iu Mew, u chain M.O00 pounds.
'Ihe iHiard of trusteits did a wis quarters for the western groups,
arranged for Iho arcommndatloii Budget s)steni of :ie War Cnmp
her of commerce delegation this
thing in electing Harry 0. Tracy
Actual drilling for oil now start of customers.
C6iiiiiunlty Service, who was
"J. A. Turney and C. C. Wright
to
fool
near
a site
the
week drove
at. a member of (he town council
ing In many districts.
by distnct representaTho Nordlisus Idea of snccessfu
o superintendents
of construc
hills of the beautiful Tres Her
Carlsbad Construction on iniiiu- merchandising is carried out In tive II.' K. Souers and our own Hairy ahvnjs nllends to
tion
here and Tom Leo will have
mtnas mountain where a public Ings (or new cotton gin and ware, detail, everything being arranged organizer; E. C. Ilassett.
mitles he has and Is always on th charge of water wonts and sew r
spirited citurn, who has a genu- - house progresses.
to avoid confusion or delay ini any
the big jiien are on n tour of Jsib when a regular ur special pijijinjsuejv
inyuipUiy fortrlckou .human. Demmg district. :n iivn-i- g
io
lfiVClilli'e
Cliarge
engineering and
Ily, has offered In need absolutely tnato crop.
No resident nf rolumbus has any but Ihe blue riblion for hearty co nble man.
estimating at Columbus and A.
free of cost lo the chamber nf
gels narrow reasonable exciise for palronlilns operative spirit.
Jlcarllln dlstrlrt
Htrlh will have rharg nf the ofcommerce forty acres nf choice land gauge railway.
mail order houses or going out of
"Without exception Columbus has M'CULI.OL'fill AMI STAI.UT
fice force.
Frank liayuer will be
for sanitarium pursues.
I'. At S. W. Hall
Columbus-- E.
I.AM) 1IIC
given Ihe W. C. C. H. the best suptown lo trade.
our associate in charge of the AnFrom this Ideal spot one looks way In build Immense steel water
Dry gods, millinery and notions. port and has shown tne most loyal
projects
and Lieutenant J. W.
ion
over the valley ami Is nmated at lank here,
MrCullough
rlnlhlng and furnishings, boots and i ".operative spirit or any lowu on
and Slalcun, Ihe well l.nwe. Just from overseas, will be
IU marvelous beauty. The I'alomat
Kingston
Umpire tflnc Company shoes, military apparel, house fur Ihe border." said Mr. Souers during known electrical contractor, liavf our associate in chargo at llachita
lakes of Mexico appear In the dis begins operations on Illinois mine nlshings, crockery and glattwup-hardwar- a conference with President J. II. Imelesl 'he big Job fur Camp Fur- and
Culberson's ranch."
tance and rugged mountains are
Albumiermiei
lumber planl In
and sporting goods, auto Illalr. vice president J. L. Oreen-woo- d loivs and llaehlla. whereby lliey In
As government leases extend for
visible, on every sine.
employ SCO men; expect capaoity nf mobile accessories nnd electrical
and Secretary W. E. Holt, nf p!l Ihe electrical work for in
period
of 3S years, it is certain
A splendid highway, built and over 300.000 feel per day; will work goods.
the chamber of commerce, wbloli contractors. Weston it Kroeger.
that Captain W. J. Holland, tho
maintained by the county, leads 300 men In woods ssllhin month
I'uder the general management sentiment was very much appreciThis Is n greet compliment lo efficient construction quartermasdirectly to Iho spot, which Is with
Santa Fe's oxtenslvo Improve nf Frank I Nordhuus at Deiuluc ated and goes lo show Hint uheu the local firm ami ttie contractors ter will work wllh the contractors
in ten minutes easy drive from mi ment campaign lo begin,
the Columbus store Is managed by .Mr. Alexander sold "Columbus had nr certain Hint the work will be to make Camp Furlong "jii Ideal
Imnlmv
Curry county wheal crop ready Harry Fleishmnn. with Mrs. Elliott more loo wr cent puis
ipb (lino dene in a manner that will bring military pott- The health department of the lo harvest; shnrlage of help r- - and Mls llndnell as his very able ony town of its site I ever saw,' credit to the government and to
United States learned during the Hirted.
good work Moonlight
rigid.
lie
from
far
wusn'l
the man resMinslble
assistants.
Ride and Monntal Frrd.
war that the health records nf the
Ulcnrlo nil field situation contin
The distinguished visitors were Congratulation.
A Jolly parly enjoyed a moon
army were made Iu New Mexico, lies lo Improve.
very
please.
the
man
w,ih
much
o. iioi.i.iiiay, oi:iihi;s
light
mid mountain feed this
ride
county.
The
right here In this
Fifty men, twenty teams storl
uaomeut of the Khaki Club and
I.mllle .MiCiird.u Surprised.
SlIlir.lUXT, Willi IIUII.DEIIS
week.
On Ihe return trip they ensurgeon general's official reports work on Tucumcurl and Montoya
Community lloue and went away
A
birthilny
surprlS'
dellMhttut
midnight nlr wllh volivened
thi
bear witness to this fact, and no road,
K.
0. Holllday. formerly Com- - with a good tuste In their mouth was glen Mis- Lucille MrCurdy nt cal music.
one questions the face that It was Cloudcrofl sanitarium now open pnny A, Mist Infantry, 3tllh
our hospitable and progressive her homo Tuesday evening. It was Those who enjoyed tho occasion
health-giving
climate, for sick babies.
due lo our
mmunity.
n renl,
surprise, too were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Dalton,
operating Iu the Meuse,
which is unsurpassed on tho glol
Irfirdsburg
Pyramid Mining com
Those wlio enjoyed Ihe occasion Mrs. Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. Walker.
nnd ChHiupiiigue seclorn, whs
The market gardens around Co pnny ruts nine feet high grade sll
lluut-with the honoree ivero Mr. and Sergeant and Mrs. Underwood,
fortunate enough lo miss Hun bul Frrd McCoy Led the Soldier
nt
lumbus and the fine Irrigated ver ore.
lets or shell fire, and is right uovs
Cotton, tho Misses Johnson,
Tho Gallup Independent of May Mrs. Walker. Anita nnd Delia John
farms nf the upper valley show
Moulnlnalr receive big deliveries thanking his lucky stars that In 30, 1018, gives n feature story of sou, Helen imunwny ami .Messrs llolloway. Aaron, MrCurdy. Hell and
magicnl
water
loucu
of
whut the
ol lumber.
Hampton, Herbert Curry, I'olh and Messrs. Curry, llalloran.
Is able In do n full man's Job with tho going Into serv'.ic of Gallup's John
can do,
lies Moines .Ninety feet coal ele Weston A Kroeger, contractors.
Glen Aaron Illlny, Hampton, tlcllherg, Reynolds
II. Reynolds,
Lewis
soldier contingent, ten tiy Fred
II needs only a touch of linen, valor It completed Ii
Fein nnd denrge llnllornn nnd Norwood.
Jerome
Ono of his closo friends ovei
Onyx
now mnmtgon
of the
nation to think what an attractive
l.uuas is to Iihva bunk will there was Sergeant II. S. Agulrre. theater.
Cake nnd punch were served. The
g
Institution could be ino,000 capital.
unt of honor received many bean Evplosltrfl No I.ongrr Licensed.
formerly with the customs service
created hero In n short space o
Olovls gives contract for 3;foo hero and who was one of tin
tlful gills.
Di'.i'AiirMixvr
As the explosive regulation act
home
sr.nvici:
time.
hospital
heroes who captured 00 Huns, nt
OF Itl-CROSS HAS M'.W A (IT.
has been revoked by congress, ef
Alamogonlo Oil company here t tho time Same Drcben became
In commenting on (lie subject
wi: want to co.oi'i'.nvn:
fective al tho close of business
Titus Alexander, of tne W. C. 0. 8. start drilling.
XORIIIIAUS on Juno 30, 11)10, and licenses are
famous.
WITH COLl'MIIUS
John I narr. aecomiHiiiied by his
who has traveled very extensively
Oil activity general over stale,
Mr. Holllday Is nt present mak
charming wife, has unived from
no longer required by persons pur
throughout the I'nlUil State, snld Survey begins on Carlsbad to Lea ing n
iu Donver to succeed Miss Meyers iu
relatives
with
F, L. Nordbaus, rhalrmaii nf lb chasing or using explosives. Coun
vlsll
brief
"Wo need now to nulld up the lead.
Ohio.
of board of county commissioners nnd ty Clerk P. A. Hughes has been retho home service deiKirlinent
health of Hie nation more than
Iloswell
receives 1.000,00 pound
tlio Red CroM. Tlisj nave been In general UKinager of tho exlenslv turned his certificate of appointever before, and New Mexico, with i"v wool clln.
I'lpe Dreiiius
N'aw Orleuns n portion or the yar Nnrdhaus Interests, aerompauled by ment, all records, license stubs, un
Its never falling lunstuno offers
Contract let for Dona Ana rosd
Demlng
Wo are glad lo welcome
them his chief bonkbeeper, 0. l. Cooper used HceusHS and report sheets,
tno
where
Wonder
I'eopl
tho
best opportunity.
Albuquerque gels new cafeteria,
got that stuff about the In Columbus.
came to Columbus yesterday
Graphic
and any other supplies to Wash
who
open
arrangements
In
live
and
the
should
for
Clovls makes
being
feast his eyos on Ihe new depart ington.
editor of the Courier
they get hero they feel as though big county fair.
hero,
completed
ment
store
d
tlm
pnssenger
Just
on
Clarence Hall, chief explosivn enJudge
bus
Since
Peach
Ihe
rain
to
live for.
there Is something
Carlsbad ships 3.1 cars hap.
pubis to call nt the gineer, says:
nnd took
Olobe
If a stranger coming to our midst
lotial man finds rich gold Southern I'nolflc tram last Frl n sign on the little pool that formed
a
pleasant
on
have
and
office
an
ho
day,"
Courier
been
when
hasn't
"Allow me, at this time, to ex"No
store,
w
east of his
which rends:
talks like this, why shouldn't
lr.de Iwonly-lw- n
miles from llii
Southern Pacific train since last fishing allowed."
press my sincere appreciation nf
llofore Ihe rain dial wllh the force.
yell it from the housetops?
Chita.
things
Among
said
he
other
March.
tho
assistance you navo given durcomes again the Judge will have
The secretary of tho chamber o
Tucumcnrl Work to begin
"You can always depend on my ing your term nf olflce."
The Graphic says Columbus folks his. wind all graded up.
commerce is in correspondenc iellnery Iu thirty diy.
any
up.
with
"slucK
nil
getting
nro
heartiest
'
o
with snmo of the noted physicians
Tncimciirl In have new
As Captain II. G. Hush would
Through the kindness of Albert
Figure it over with the side thing that Is for the Improvement
ami surgeons of the country and i cut floro.
Tl
say. "Yo'r doggone whlstlln'." We've
and upbuilding ( Columbus.
Splro, the well kuuwn photograwalk builders nnd then act.
must hava the united support nf
something to bn stuck up about
are n heap better than mud, Nordbaus store will carry Us em pher, the Courier offlco Is decoevery friend of Columbus to put MILS. TUIIXEY WILL HAVi:
every time."
rated with' a number of panoramia
o
CHARGE OF "OITCEIIS- - MESS'
the project over.
views of Camp Furlong.
Mrs. Jolly Garner nf Patient,
Tho Ladles' Aid social tea will 'lint's the Columbus spirit.
on,
now; all .together,
Come
Texas, nccompnnlcd ny her lillle bo given nt the homo of Mrs. J
Dooslt
Mrs. James A. Turncy, wlfo of II
Colonel Hadsell'a lino photograph
the
gnosis
walled
C.
McAuley
daughter.
are
II.
Jostle,
lo
Fori
was
of
nflernoon,
Wednesday
T.
Dean,
suprintndvnl nf construction, has
Mrs. Laura 0 July 23. Everybody in Columbus
Worth this week on account nt published In our last issue wis
Mrs. W. N. Meek and children arrived from Warren, Arizona, and former's rnnlher,
In tho cmnrfanulng officcr-'made
sH'.er.
present.
the death of his
is rordlnlly hulled to be
nf Gibson, N, M are spending 11 will have charge of Iho "officers' nitrhie.
cl
o
private offlco at New Mcalco
mess," that is the officers of tho
summer with her mother
by M. W. Lowe,
V.
iliugh
headquarters
C. Fiold's wlfo nnd
Dr.
Miss Ruth Vann of the pnstofflce
Manager Heed always manages to
construction crew.
o
of
IIia
Columbus
Studio.
dellghteo
Border
.villi
ter
were
a
tonight
six
good
for
force,
loavei
somn
the
In
for
ones
mighty
pull
Is
oxlrn
fortunate for
This
A short dlstanco this side of lb
o--.
Yni' wi'l wcokt' vncnllon nt her old home nl on their recent visit here, and wo
enimgements.
rifin rsiuto would bo Iho most lilinli officers, as she Is a 'Dchnnnlco."v.eek-en- d
Ilang-stock Is sure looking fino
Arkansas, named in' hope to soon have Ihrm for perm
tpot In New Mexirn for n large when It comes to getting up good : note the Columbus Iheater propnm Vanndale,
I
after (he rains.
anent residents.
honor of tho Vanns.
ls ill good ttuff.
thlngs to ctl.
tanltarium.
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CHAPLAIN OK CONGHKSS
PAYS THIHUTK TO HOLIUEHS

OOLUMBUS

COURIER

you've never known Hie love of n
Trusty Krleml.
The Hon
I
When every man's face was' set dog
nnow.N hoy.
against you, did you never havi; ft
When there
ijog to trust yout
llnptM LndtiM Klrrl Offlrrr.
was never a man or a woman you
Auxiliary met
could call your friend, did adog The HanllM
in railed session Thursdsy, July 10,
uu uuu iii;h your
ueiLT cuuic iu
handt
When yutn'O been 'bent for the pnrpdso of oiecUhg offiMrs
with grief you couldn't stand up for the iViinltiK jear. Tho follow
Mrs.
under, did a dog never romo to tug ladles were tileeletl:
Illggs.
Mrs.
prwlden';
you and put his colo nose on your
e president; Mrs. Page, secretary
vi
Did
dog
n
never reach out
faco?
a friendly paw to tell you that and treasurer.
you were not alone- - thai It. was
Movie. for Hospital Putlrnl
you two together? Man. man, the
world lias been cruel to you if The American Ited f.ross. through
n

Upon the opening of Congress
July Dili, the chaplain, Ilev. Henry
N. Coudvu,
D. D., offered Ihu fol

Owner
and Publisher towing prayer:
Wo lift up our hearts In grati
tude lo Thee, our Father In Heaven
that the President or tho United
States of America hus been landed
safely in tho White House of this
capital city tho homo of all lis
presidents since tho days nf Prcsl
dent Adams; thai ho received a
royal welcome from nis mission
abroad, befitting n president of
100,000,000 of people,
who have uiiinillllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliliiliilllllllillllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt:
proved themselves worthy of the
IUTE8
8U11SG1UPTI0N
liberty, freedom and Justice vouchK.00 safed unto them of Heaven; for the
One Year
ami gallant soldiers who
1.00 brave
Blx Months
0 went fortli to maintain Ihul llhert)
Three Moulds
One Month
J and justice, not only for them
selves and tho people whom they
Pulwcripllon are imyable In
ami wilt tio dUeontluued on represented, but for all the libel ly- loving people of the world.
date of expiration.
.May Hie fruits nf their sacrifices
nt r pwioi
And (here Is nothing eipial to a 'mi. frel
Ku tared at the poMoflln at Co- blossom as the rose. Their
Wo mean paint that will Wear
lunlius. New Mexico as sceund class live ami done,
p
May
is
work
ami welt done.
mall mailer.
try our rclrhratnl "t:0l.-0-Yto renew lh.it fund- the last of them soon reach their 5 Ato
AiijlHxly
run
it.
npply
lure.
by
a
Advertisements will he accepted beloved land and be received
only Hi IIm rale of 30o or column grateful people aim their loved
I'tve ceule ones at home; and nil prale shall
Inch euch
oxtru wr column ineh will be be Thine, In the name of Him
iliarged on all une-tiads. m who taught us liberty and Justice
Mnen.
R. W. ELLIOTT, Manner.
col notkes lOe ink line each inser
1
Legal
advertisements at legal
thn.
l
for results niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllillilllllilliilllllillllliilllllliiililililllillliillllillillillllllllllllliiir.
Courier classified

0.

E. PAIIK3
V. E.

Is field illrerlor. John II. Culley.
hos runijshwl u inovlug.jlrUire
fifftlliB loPU;Mr';
The Y. M. C. A. furnishes the
films and Ctiuin Kltetrlrlan Jevvel
lluglies runs Hie onUlt lo plft!
the pallonls.
All logpther It i n fery sueeeae-rviuiililii.iluin

o
Suliseribe for Hie Courier.

Tin: univkiisai. cah

necesThe l ord Model T One Ton Truck is renlly Ihe
sity of farmer, nwnnfiicliuvr. rontroctor and merchant. Itl
b
has nil Ihe strong features or Ihe I'onl car mado
It has the imwerful worm drive, extra largo
sliiMmer.
emergency brakes acting mi both rear wheels and con rolled
wheelliase. yet turns in n
by hand leter. I af
circle, add has been most thoroughly tested. We know it is
We dvie givuw your order Wil
Hlieolulely
leMilable.
delay Mini you may hi supplied a soon ns possible.
llie ilemaud is laipe and llr- -l to order first (o receive
delivery I., live our onlec today Tmrk t'hassis e550 f.o.b.
I M roil

Make Things Look New

S

5

Drug Company

I Columbus

IVo Hundred IlolWri
reward for tho arrest
upon receipt, lb jl
conviction,
and
parly has been coiillncd In tho
of anyone caught stealing
p O 1. cnllle of P O Ij horses. Initio
branded on left side; horses on lefl
hlp.S. 8. IllltCtiFIKU), Colum-bu- i,
tf
New Mexico.
I will glvo
in gold as n

FORD

This Is the Time to

-

imiMI HUWAHH IN (10LD

THE EVANS GARAGE

file.

TU 1(1.11 II OAVAI.IIY it

omivr tijii:

u inc.

at silvlii cm

At 7 o'clock Monday morning tin
Twelfth Cavalry moved out u.
hlko und pteasnn
their
Jamil. Wo ar sorry to port will
the boys even for such a short
time as twu week. They lime
been with us for so lotic and havi
always aeleiT and done Iheir dut
with a smile and n ehsery word
to all they meet.
llelpler. eonunaiHler ol
Colonel
the TVttlfth Cavalry, dim! UwiIiai
by Mr
ant McKay arrompMnietl
llnrry Ptrkort of Hie War Cam
Community Serv ke, motored
last week U nwk
Silver City
iriamt(oM far the regiment ami
to select a camphor site.
The trip will be more nf an mil
march. Col
Iiik Umih a prarik'
in expressing
his
iHiel lleisrler.
Mews of the trip, says every tiling
in lit
Miwer, with the help of Mr
Pickurl and the Cltumhor of Com
meree of Silver City, will be done
easant us
to make the trip as
tHViihle for the Niyt.
The Twelfth arrived in Demliw
Momlay
HishU
The retilmont re
relel a rnyal welcome wheti they
arrived. The ljy atteiHleil a ilaiK'
tlml evening ami frwii latest re
port they sure had a floe time.
The mnrrh nu resumed Thur
dsy. Tlley ejiel to leach Sllvei
lliiiHe
City Prhhiy nlBttl.
to lie free to the TweHth ami III
Cliamher of Commerce with the
W. C C S. ami the local million
ties of Silver City will Me will
inch other In showing the (ililtnn
time.
Tweiflh a
One of the I wot features of the
trip wtll lie llwl men man of the
Tweiflh wttl lie invited out to the
Mtod
homes of the citttana for
ehtekan dinner Son
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There are many amusements, hi
we ar sure tlml the hoys will
hae Ilie time f their lives. There
is a stating link, moviea, swunmiu
imhiI and dunce halls.
The Cham
lwr of Commerce, logellier with II
citizens, have placed evary unimi
men! wide epen ami free to the
Twelfth.
Miininrrt llarrou.
Mrs.
Soiltli, baud seuiiM-treof the salvage detriment,
lias trad uiwthar lad spll, tier
many friemU are
irry In hear.
Yet who of im after watching Mrs.
Smith's prugnts and surely returning limit It, ean dolly Ihul she lias
chosen the ideal ellnmle the best
on the globe.
Iteghnental Sergeaut Major Parrel I ami Mrs. Parrel I entertulned
at a dinner party Saturday. Mr.
Kurrell is a elmrmlHg iHHtess.
We have naw addnl In our hospital eump four very eharmlag
young lady nurses. vVe welcome
them ami hope they wll enjoy
their slny herv.
A very pleasant evemm was spent
A
at WaterliMi.
on Sutiirday
rowit nf the ynuiiKW sel motoreil
pt'hool
hnus
ul and danced at Hie
iiutl mdnghL Hvery one seemed
fulj nf fun and enjoyed Ihe root
hreMc. Miss I.innle llarron. as
usual, was the life nf the crowd.
'Among the gnosis were Mr. ami
Mr. ami Mr.
Mrs. U'A. IligSM.
Walhw. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dohy.
Sergoanl and Mr. Wagner, Mrs.
I.ee, Clifford Leo, Oeasle Doboy,
Melba Ksehe, Ltnuie Barron, flulh
Poff, llalph llalley. 1 C. Pender.
K. P. Pender, Leon Jackson. J. T.
Maimlnf and others.
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This is a roiou;hle company; well eslahllaltl loday
and building for big Ihlntss In the not too illtHt future a company In which you may have eoMfuUiwe.

The Pullman Oil and defining Company is one of the
larger Independent oil companies operating in the Texas
fields.
It is not a promotion, but a miIuhui.hiI eoniHtny.
nrminlted by men nf Integrity ami ability, who lliemsolviu
ere heavily interested fliiancially, and are ilnpendliMt upon
the Huccess of the company as
dividend earner lo insure
their own personal fortune. 11 Is Hie kind or nn organization
which you want to be Interested and ofie Hist
offers a sale, reasonable aportuully for tremendous returns on your investment as made.

(ll'ltNS MIW pool.
NliAII OltSltllMllNV

The

Wiirren
tniHM
of Oil

.M.1UI1111

Wiumer
IliirteU

IMWtesatMN

Is

dtUee (mm lit 0. T. TWrrell wall wih n
Mhielimi or tijm Iwritiss and
sillied
of uruwl Uw iMireta.

same

reports

woNiimt (;i'iiiiiit

hiHIal

-'- Ilirre huwM real ihmii Hie Union Oil (temimiiy's
Ku. a. rspotiail on II
sftiafc for ITBJ ImrrsHa, w1lh
for ratieli liirfe luwluaUon wMu ooniplatail.

l)).

Do Lean. TJA, J air
f 'life iinmI wnmterhil nf all
4 wunder gushers ts tlie Warren
Wagner well, on Ihe
iracl, inaUInf I0.OCO tunes of
M a day. while still in
stale
'Ilie well
of incotnplrfiion.
cm me
in Tursilay nihl. and
$ ifWiU 2,m liarrels the first
Ihree hours, while the Inula
f ware in Ihe wll still drillini e
'Hie well U xitnaletl arrnne
the mad frm the remelary
4
smith of DedeiniiiH.

t

wull

-- Oae liumlred

wl twanlj'.flvB fast frm m llllsy Drill-I- n
vsj1 rapafleJl on Hie kiihIi Tiwaluy, July Hlli,
C.imijsiw'8
for 100 lwrrals Willi avwty imlkailkm uf
well
wtian aoMrMejI.
comMual, luila mi wllmnleil uh vulua-Honf from fifteen la 'IVwlflvo MIIIIoihi Or IVillnra.

-'- Hiaae five walla,

n

An issue nf I.UOOJ!0 slmres nf stock u now offered nl
uw iiar value), the Imlaiwe ofsueh stock m. nwy rmniilii
hi any time twins Kiiliject to an mlvuiu-- r in prise, or
wilhdniwal, without iwitlce.

Pullman Oil and Refining Company
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Home Office: Raynolds Building

El Paso,

Texas
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Bid COTTON CHW IN

I
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EDDY COUNTY

That Eddy county, New Moxlco,
,.n..
is liff'onilnir
an lin,.,ri3.,l
Jfoduclng couuly Is snown 'from
mo rcporis jusi issued by It. F,
Hare, field agent oftho Hureau ol
Crofi Ksllmslea.
Tho 0,708 acres o cotton planted
in K'MV enonlv II, l
condition of 1C6 ner ronl nt nnrml
on Jilne 28, compared lo only 80
per rem on nils date last year.
Last year's aerenan un Tin
and tho production was d,OI7 bales
of 60 pounds each, and 1,500 Ions
of aeed.
'llio larze Increnun in
prirn
present high condition flguro of
the cotton In this inunly forecast
i yiein or 9,057 bales,
and jBO0 (mn
ir seed. -S- (alo llecord.
'

every Indication poind Ju tho n- rrauons on llio O'llrlen ranch as
orrernif one or Hid bcl ehnncoj
in slriko oil in this or any olnr
section of New .Mexico. Mr. O'llrlen
Is entitled to ovnrv irwlll
trr
hriiMlng a company of tho strength
oi lie loxns umtroi and Consolidated to Hits fluid, fnr. urllli ll.i.
resource that this company pos- u" wiiii no lacimivt at lit
command for (lift nrniiviilfnii nf

Drilling for oil In Iho Demlng
uuirici received us greatest Im
pelus
and encouragement Jills
week whan II bccnmo known that
James' . 8. O'Brien had rclurncd
from the, ItXM oil fields with a
contract mat lie had closed wllh
the Texas Control and Consolidated
Oil Company
for Km rmnnlnllim
of (ho well Hint tin atarled ome Hy of Demlnu hecomltiB (ho ceo
time ago on lilt ranch ninth of kt oi a ncn on noiu within tho
(own, and (hit (Im work I now In lie( few months
Deinliiir
out
progress.
light
Under (ho terms of Iho conlroc(
Mr. O'llrlen made, with tho Texas
when nn: wki.i. com in
(Antral and Consolidated
Oil Co, t'vo sold my mules nnd my brindla
(lie latter has already assumed
cow.
cliarKo of tho operations and It And my Georgia stock and turnlu'
drill ine In (hn liuln Hint mi mm.
mow.
menced by Mr. O'lirlcn, and tho And (he old brood sow, (bat I
company lias obligated Itself In exbought last nriiitr.
pend whatever amuiit may be
And have bought some stock in
which' Is estimated at
well, by J ne.
In complete, (ho drilling tint II They're going in Imro somewhere
nil Is found. A contract lux nln
and when
They fetch her hi. Just watch me
lioen let for tho erection of a
derrick, under (In) supervision
liieu
or II. C. llnrglebaugli, Hie well As I'm shoveling In my pile of (in
known Kl I'aui architect, ntul n an iivur iiign-w- hcii
(ho
well
comes tut
toon as Oils Is Imili tho Star rig
you
Is
rllics'l
in
Twas
uso at present will bo
that
tho
roller
ever iee.
taken off anil n Hlandard rig will That sold mo Iho stock, nnd he
snys seiec
Dc put to work.
At present the drill is going That n feller Is n fool in swenl nnd
loll
through (ho sandstone, which is
Olio of Iho first nronls of I ho nn- - Instead or nultlnir bis inotwv In nil.
ence of oil, and Iho Kenlnftisls who That'll mako him rich in n Utile
wb e.
liavo examined tho field here have
inrormed Mr. O'llrlen that the nil fln his bilks mn live III the Intost
sly o
should ho eiirouulrred
between
An' move lo town nnd dross like sin
I70O nnd ?700 feel, wlh tho strong
W
nothing to do when Hie
or
ithout
presence
prnlinhllllles
est
nl
its
well Minn'
in I
alrbul 21'CO.j
When I told I'nteel, who runs Hie
Sonic time ago Mr. O'llrlen
(o drill o well on his ranch
bank.
for water, hut tho nnaiitllv Hut In That I'd Nughl the stock, the
itlll mnb
found at tho earlier itrnla was mil
snfriaienl for. his needs nnd he Bald all u feller was plain darn
ftMIIS.
kept on drilling. At DOS feel ho
encountered Iho first signs or oil, To sell our stitek nod fariiilnii IihiU
we nave mil
ami al ISO reel he found even .u ino oilier inline
stronger evidence or (ho oil, while
f sh4I,
And put our inntmy In n wildcat
nl tWO reel he ran into the
well.
Smiplen or tills samMnue
were taken to two or the biggest Hut you Just wait nnd wntrh me
grin
firms In tho California field and
were analyzed and lifted by (heir At old I'oleel when Hie well comes
In!
experts, with the result Hint Ihey
slated definitely, that lliere wns A grent big cur Hint's geared up
nigli.
oil under ho land on which Mr.
O'llrlen was drilling, and a geolo- Ami doll tin. from lienil to feel.
gist whom he brought here to ex- And drive In the, bank to see I'olect
amine (he ground declared Hint And mnke him feel like n
fool.
ho was right on (he nutlellne.
Mr. O'llrlen will be in rhiirge of I'or hdvisiug me not to sidl my
mule
the operations here, and 0, It. Cot,
president of tin- - Texus Control nod And fiirmtu' tools and corn In bin.
one of the biggest figure in the oil And J my oil stock when tho well
eomo
In!
hu9lmM in Hie country Indny. tins
Dallas Democrat.
promised Hint be will give his personal attention In Iho drilling of
I).
M.
Cniitnln
Krulu hu retiirneil
well
nnd
will
Hint
it
be
rush
the
forward ns fast us oHllile w'th from Hie Nulionnl lllfle Twin' try- iiuU ut Cniiin Dodae. lown. Wo lire
every iiumih at his command,
Control
and Cmemlldated nil glad to hnve the Cnplnlu bnck
with iw nnd ho wivs Hie miiiiI mid
Oil Company, Is now drilling In
fields of Texas, being in rnrlus look mighty kihhI to him.
Hie Dcttdeinmin
pool and only n
TOWN I'llOl'liltTV FOII SAI.H
short dlslutire removed f nun the
I hnve for safe moro
tlinn Ibirtv
Davis nnd IVite wells, which are
town lots; business nnd residence
ninong Hie moot imHirlniit producbuildings: also desirable! bus In ess
ers in Texas.
The comiwny will pnilKibly offer nnn reiinenre lots loented In differsome of its stork In 'nnd nroimd ent pnrls of (own. II will pay you
I reining,
nnd there should be no to see It. I'. I'laek before buying. If
illfllculty in diMMliig ,of- - It, as
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KAHVIIVr. JIETIIOUS
AHVAXrC
YEAHS DUIIIXG WAH
V

(Civil Nn.

Oil 1
In (ho District Court or (lie Blxth
Judicial District of llin Hlaln nf
New Moxlco, Within and for Iho
U)unty onaniH.
Hamuol C. Hkhhoorn.
Plnlnllff.
jonanna Alary Skldmore, Dcfcii- nant.
To thfl Abovn.namMl
nefeml.nl
Notico is hereby Driven Hist toll
ha hoen commenced, and li now
pending, in the
court
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Snaps. Give them to boys
and girls with apple sauce or
other stewed fruit. How different they
tsl
malec everything taste. Alone,
ties
they re a feast in themselves.
lowed
smiled
NATIONAL BISCUIT
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GROCERIES
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
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drain and Fred

X

Jacks News Stand

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery
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KING'S CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

II. Illnnclmrd, Proprietor
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You Have Saved
Many

1

men reuliie IhU fuel when Hiey rome In mako
a n liiveftnit'iii or

S
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Take an Inventory
You nro worth nn more Hum you have saved. Haw
iiiueli moro could yuti have wiVfil Ihun what juu IkiH
If yuu had put your nwiiey in Hie rinnkf
Slurl un
account loduy
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tooth of tin
mother
flvt )'OIIII
ana me n

d
dcrendanl.
of wh en salil mil In n
obtain a decrea or dlcorce from lbs
bonds Of matrimony, nnd timvldlnv
tor tho custody of Frank 0. Skld
more, mo minor adopted son or
parties, plalntifr and defendant, and
for a division of the community
property; and Hint times you shall
enter your annearnnca in said nnnm
on or before Iho 10th thy of August,
iuid, jiiiigmenl will bo rendered
agalnsl you In said canto bv defaull
Tho name and bulnr
nddn.u of
of plaintiff
attorney are Vaughn
vvatson, 118 tz. Spruco BL, Dom

During (ho nail two vmr ihn
methods or production and conser- vauon employed by tho farmers or
mis country nave ndvsnceil 2n
ew Mexico.
ing,
enrs beyond wbnl llmv
Datetl Hilt I7lh day of June. A
have been diirluu pencn times, says
IUIU.
l).,
i. i. uiristie,
antlslnul secretary
f agriculture.
I. A. IIIKIIIFX.
Prior lo loll mul
Clerk of Ha Id Court.
oven up to Iho declnrnlinn or wnr
JimiefJulylH.
ny inn unlleil Stnles, lliere were
fnnners In every community who
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riculturnl
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for their
expenditures,
called upon the 1'edsrnl ilonnrl.
meut nnd other agencies that could
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tilde ns well ns the spirit or Ihe
.
farmer dimmed from nMipiwiimn
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EAT SANITARY ICE
PIIOXE

I

CREAM

s

23

Tht finest product teat science can produce.

All

containers sterilized.
Everything Icept
scrupulously clean and sanitary
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MOTH EH LINDSIvVH
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Homo Cooking.
Tlirco meals
a day. First-claservice.
We Are Hero to I'lcaso You'
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THE SPOT CASH STORE

Tom liulscy was in Demlng on
Tho battle between Young Snecd- (Twelfth Cavalry Standard.)
This Week Wo Havj
Monday uu business, motoring up batl Hayden and Kid Valdon, at tho
announcement has been
Headlight.
MaJestlo
from Columbus.
theater last night, was Official
srHAWIHCRKIKS
declared a draw by 8. C Skldiuore. made frflm Washington that thn
army is to
Kvory Day
Mr. and Mrs, F. U Nordhau aro who had charge of the men while demoblllration of the
bo completed by September 30th.
2 c.
.......
planning tticlr annual summer they were In tha nng, Tho colcamping trip un tho Olla Hilt gca ored man had tha best of the pre- This will, of course, no welcome
news to thoso officers and men, of
Son arid expect to Icavo shortly liminary rounds, but Valdon canto
MSS
HUIK
for the wonderland of tho South- strong in tiro last half and ovened the Twelfth Cavalry who camo In
I'ubllc
up the score, due mainly to Bpccd-ball- 's for the war only, anil is gratifying
west. Graphic.
Stenographer
WIIWIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIHIlllltllllMMrilllltllllllllllllllllinillMIIIII.
as well to thoso who belong to
lack of punching power.
LwmtmmwHiiiiiiiiii
Tho
It was a pleasant scram even if tho regular establishment
Sheriff W. C. Simpson and Mrs.
to
tako
Standard
wishes
this
very
littla bloodshed
Simpson are back from a camping thero was
to congratulate
theso
trip at I'alomas Springs. They rc during the ten rounds, and there Is
port having flno weather and I talk already of another match be- emergency men of tho Twelfth In
IIH. CHARLES
dandy time. "Dill" Is one of those tween theso boys. Manager V. W. the manner which they have taken
llllHHHWIIIWIIIHIIIIIIIWIIIIIHIIHIW
border sheriffs that work hard Wilcox of the Majestic Ik planning thn many vexatious delays In seDentist
UnccrJ
keeping order right next to an- to run a number of similar affairs curing their discharps.
lit tho near future and be intends lalnly of the future is ono of the
archy and It Isnl' such an ea
to
Door
.Office
Lehow'a
Next
Job. Hence the vacation. Ornphic to sco that the patrons gel the hardest things a human being may
It In gratifying to
Jewelry 8toro
worth of their money as ho has oxperlcnce.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Frank W. Taylor of tho Demlng-lliKlw- e promised that the fighters must know that llicro lias been but few
Columbus,
New Mexico
Individual rases of attempts to use
Oil and Production Com- - fight or tako the back way out.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
pany says that t
work on tho Tho audience was one of tho Influence to securo release from
oil well west of tho city Is bclnt. largest ever seen at an affair of the service, and no "round robins"
delayed by the failuro to receive this kind In Demlng, and Included or kindred efforts In tho Twelfth.
emergency men have contin- JjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIH,
ntfiar supplies. However, he largo number of ladies. Head Tho
ued to do their duty In a cheerful
rtperts to have tho oil rig up cu light
COLUMBUS
Lath, Shingles, Saih, Doors. Mouldand enthusiastic manner under very
Itttkllngs soon. Graphic.
tit.
ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
trying condition;. They have aided
NEW OFFICF.HS AlllllVK.
RESTAURANT
us all in carrying out the best traAmong thoso that went In Coluni.
SPECIALTY
A
ROOFING
COMPOSITION
!mi- (Twclfth Cavalry Standard.)
to spend tho Fourth of Imv
ditions of the regiment
The
wen- Frank V. Taylor, A. II. Pike
Captain Louis It. Crawford and Standard feels sure that this spirit
Columbus, i: New Mexico
West First Street
John OuiielamL J. X Inox. Mls Captain Homer T. Merrill, having of duty well done will go Well with
Iklllli Uark, Jim Hougland, Frank lieen assigned to the Twelfth Cav- - them In civil life and mako them
tsimueU ami family. Thomas Seorle. nlry by the Southern Department. nil lielter rllltens. In this day when
Ice Cream & CeM Drinks
Mm. Colt and family. J. It. Gregory have reH)rted for duty with the our country Is In need of the highami family and J. T. Hunter.
Captain Crawford has est order of cititenshlp.
regiment
llKITKIl eitlHl" MAKK8 A HBTrkll WOULD
('repine.
CapEverything Firit-Clasassigned
to Troop G. and
tiecn
tain Merrill to Troop K. Hoth of- New Frdrrnl Manager for K.WAS.W.
Regular Meals at noon. H
capitalists
over
all
that
Tin' fart
ficers came here from Kelly Held,
Short Orders a Specialty.
the Smthwwt are kwplng their where they have been stationed.
A. K. Sweet has been npxtntcd
eyes on Nrw Mexico ami are just allhoivuli
before the emergency federal mnnager of the Kl Paso and
YEE DUN SING, Prop.
waiting for the first reliable sign they were in tine organizations. Southwestern System and the union
of oil in order that they may en The Twelfth heartily welcomes deMit company at F.I l'aso. He sucter the flitlil with tho weight of them to it midst and trusts they ceeds G. F. Hawks who resigned IIIIIIIIIIIIIMMMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
their money and their organisations will find he service with us Inter some lime ago. . Mr. Sweet has
behind them is a matter that has esting and agreeable.
been railroading since 1H8.1, though
beou iHiPouraBlng the local nil men
recently he has been connected with
Old Wny
New Way
LOVE & DWYER
grnetly for the iast few weeks. Try a Courier Classified Ad and the Maryland Defining Company at
: a it i:
o
it ii s i: v ii o
,
They rwulie now that they have get results.
Ponka City. Oklahoma.
Have your eys examined and glasses fitted by ono who
only Ut show a genuine Intention
your
rare
Painters
eyes
ami
whether
aro
fitted
correctly
or
Paper
Hangers
not
to geX the oil In order to secure UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
any amount of financial larking.
a conn i.i.m: of jkwf.liiy
Automobile Painters
and when tlwy do strike nil here
Nothing Hut the Itc.ot
they will haw the supimrt of every
and SIGN WRITING
man in the state, as well as those
on lite imtside. Headlight.
Work done While you Wait and alNo Jobs too Ijtruc or too Hmall.
VOCATIONAL THAINlNCi
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H. .5. Garten Proprietor
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Lumber Co.
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LUMBER
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

Dr.

ways guaranteed.

'Twelfth Caxalry Standard.1
The writer was greatly surprised
last wtwk when he learned for (he
llrst time that the Army was nlv
Ing vocational training to all ills
charged soldiers who desired It.
lind believe
that the Standard's
renders would also be Interested in
the idea.
'Hie plan was originated in view
of the fart that a great many sol
diers were being discharged from
the army who during their sen Ice
bad become more or less disabled
ami could not return to their former trades. The Government will
MMin application of I tie man, send
him to n school, rollege. or univer
sity where he may learn a new
trade or profusion; or to llnlsli
learning one he was starting to
Im-- u
lieforc he rnme Into the army
and in this way lit him to make a
better living and be a better citizen
when he gets on the outside again.
All expenses that occur during the
time the man is studying are paid
by the Gonmieiit, so that he receives the knowledge at no expense
to himself.
Most of the men as I say are
those who have tioen disabled and
irc receiving compensation from
the Government at the same time,
ro that they arc well taken rare
of llnaiMlally.
This makes It pos
alble for a man who, say. before
entering tho service was a black
smith and, we will assume, Injured
Ins right arm so that he cannot
resume this trade upon 'discharge.
He is sent to some school where
be is taught a new trade, say that
of a telegraph operator, using his
left hand to operate the key, or
maybe he can still use his right
hand in (his, and thus he is still
nbio to earn a good living. In every'
rtise thn man in taught a trade that
will ay him better than his former
However, a man who Is not
one.
disabled can take the training the
same as one who Is. AM) this Is
alt given to you FHF.B and after
by your
yot
are DI8CHA110F.D
Government, who wants to make
training before you are discharged.
you a letter GITIZBN.
Hut make
your application
for vocational

We carry in

All WorkCimrmifrrd.
If It Is
done wills paint i do It. We
rrT.ldents
urr
and boostrrs of

stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.
1

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

,

Hear of Columbus llrtia Co. on
Hromltwiy.
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FUEL COMPANY
GOAL and WOOD
Swastika

and

AT THE

American Tailor Shop

FOR

Ktprrt
for

X
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BLAIR

&

Western New

PROMOTERS

Clothrs

OF COLUMBUS

See us for town lots, buiincss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
,.
Columbus,
New Mexico

Neally Done
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Store

Reduced Electric Rates

1

FOR POWER PURPOSES

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

.

i

This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy houseworjt instead of making it
drudgery.
You 'can now use at small
expense
Electric Irons

IT
Ix

-

Electric Fans

Electric Toasters
Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and wjll give
you a special rate.

Itvt

Use

Bazaar

TWO Store HulldlngH for
rent one block west of the
Clark Hotel.

.

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

FLBl'CHF.n.
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Electric

I

Mexico Townsite Company I
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The Big Exclusive

t

MANAGER

I Columbus

mid

Prompt Drill cry

H

E. M,

oiTOMirniis-- r
Oiliiiuhut, N. Jt
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Colorado Coal

Easl of the Hank
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Hotel
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Chas. V. Oxenf ord
ji:vi:i.i;h ami

Chirk

X

Power and Keep Cool

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in anv quantity desired
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July IS, lDlV
The board of trustee
met lit
regular session. I'rescnl Mayor J.
Ik.
Walr, Trustees Frederick-sou-,
Evans and Klein,
Minute of the Inst regular mooting wore road and approved.
The following
bills were presented:
A. L. Taylor, painting........! 4.00
Columbua
Courier, publishing 4.32
W. C. Field, medical services 4,00
M. Friend, hauling dirt
12.00
A Moreno, hauling dirt
15.00
A. Layers, hauling dlrU
... HJ.OO
M. Joseph, hauling dirt
17.00
M. Carta, hauling dirt
14.00
1. Lercla, hauling dirl
10.00
Motion
by Klein, seconded by
Kvans, that all bills be allowed and
orders drawn for the same.
Yeas. Frcderlckson,
Evans and
Klein; nays, none; motion carried.
Hid by J. I. Walker for building
fence around tlio Jail was rend
Krupp Construction Company's
letter was read.
Applications for milldlng permits were read front Mary Alice
Frost, J. II. Illalr, Ilarry I)caii and
T. W. Ward.
Million by Frcderlckson, seconded
by Klein, that Ward's application
bn approved when the Mayor and
Trustee Kvans Invrslwated and approved the same; motion carried,
Motion hy Kvans.
seconded by
Klein, that application
of Frost.
Illalr an I Van bo approved with
provisions added thereon. Motion
carried.
J. J. Clark's proposition to furnish water for the Clark hotel was
read.
Moved by Frederic Ksnn. seconded
by Kvans, that J. I. Walker's bid
fur jail feni'0 be rejected
of lack of funds available at this
time. Motion carried.
In order lo reflect the public
sentiment regarding the work of
the War Camp Community Service In Columbus, the hoard of trustees unanimously adopted the following memorial:

Dear Bin
Wc dcslro to heartily commend
tho work of llio War Camp
Bervlco In Columbus, as wo
hcllevo It has a helpful and uplift-In- g
Intlurnro on camp and
Ufa In many ways. II not
only establishes ami maintains a
splendid
between the
camp and community outside, hut
furnishes
tha most wholesome
amusements for soldier and pleasant meeting places for soldier and
civilians.
It Is the experience of our police
officers thai the morale of the
wholo community Is much Improved by the very efficient manner
In which the servlco Is performed,
at tho Community Homo, by Mr.
II. J. I'ickarl and at tho Khaki
Club by Mr. Titus Alexander.
Through tho personal tailor's of
these two tireless workers known
hero as "human dynamos,'' Columbus and Camp Furlong enjoyed
tho most patriotic and satisfactory
celebration on "Victory" Fourth of
July that was carried out anywhere along tho border.
lly unanimous vote of tho Hoard
of Trustees we oeslro to extend
to tho War Camp uommuully Service and to lis personal representatives, yourself included, ii hearty
expression of our appreciation.
We desiro In mention the extra
work on "Victory" Fourth In particular and the excellent everyday service in general.
J. It. lif.Mll. Mayor.
KDWIN

(I. DKAN. Clerk.

W.
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER
- Iter

8. (MILS' CLL'H.
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COLUMBUS

The surprise party given to Mr.
1
and Mrs. Moore by tho ladles of
the llccrcatlnn Club and thejr husbands was quite a success. Mrs.
Moore was so very much
HUES YOt'H UOHK HIOIIT
she said ttio thought Villa
VKRV ItExHOXAHI.E
was after her. The ladles carried
'
lunch as well as tin can and old
WITHOUT
DELAY
(hoes. All voted tho affair quite
JOHN II. COX, Manager
a success. Instead of Friday tho
nccreatlon Club will now meet Located In Hawmenl Clark Hotel
each Monday from 6M to 7:30.
Tho president of tho Ilecrcatlon
Club being Indisposed,
tho mem1
bers met al her home Monday and
had a rehearsal of the play that FINK MEATS AM) GIIOCE HIES
Is to be seen at the Olrls' Club

II t II

IH

f

The Parlor Drug Store.

. .

The Palace Market

We are in Class A,

I the

f

II M I

U. S.

Army.--ZEN-

. .

is tlesifiuted by
JOHNSON, Prop.

0
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soon.

Letter from Ilarry B. Ilnwinan,
deputy attorney general of New
Muxico, concerning tnc filling of
vacancies on tho hoaril of trustee
was rend, and in accordance wllh
the provisions therewith, Mayor
Illalr apMiinled Ilarry O Trucy.
Moved hy Kvans,
sernndel by
Klein that n polnt ineitt of Ilarry
('. Tracy be confirmed
Motion
carried.
Ordinance No.
relating In muter lrniunrlnlm. was
Moved by FredorlrUtHin,
smituled
ny Kvans, lliol Ordinance No. .V.' lit
passed nl first reading.
Vin
MBMOIUAl.
Fredcrickson, Kvans
and Klein.
, July IS, 1011).
Unanimously adopted nl a regu- Nays, none; mil Inn carried.
No further lnulm
app"arii'tr, C. 8.
lar meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Villain or Columbus, the hoard adjourned.
Hultscriho
New Muxico, July 13. IUIU.
J. It. illlll, Mboi'.
for and advertise fn
greatest
Mr. E. C. Hasten, District OrganAttest: K. O. Dean. Clerk.
ouo of New Mexico's
weekly newspapers 'lhe Columbus
izer Whr Camp community
Try a Courier Classified Ad.
Service, Doming, New Mexico.
Courier. Always boosting.
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Coolest Place
in Town:

Plumbing Co.

The All Star Club met Thursday
qfternoon and mado plans for a
dance in Iho near future. They
will visit the hospital Thursday
afternoon.
A group of ladles met Monday
afternoon, spent an hour doing
needle work. Another group met
Tuesday afternoon and spent the
major portion
tbu afternoon In
doing
work. A number of
ladies aro Just starting.
II is
amazing how reudily Ihey are
catching on to the different intricate stitches. We will bo glad for
other groups lo be formed. 'o will
assist them In any way possible lo
learn Ihn nrl of needlework.
Wo hope In have lots of real
nice things In put on exhibition In
n few weeks.
Tho Oirls' Club met Wednesday,
had nil enthusiastic meeting. As
the tenuis court was too wet lo bo
used, I he Jollity derived from
playing tenuis was deprived. Tim
meeting was short and Interesting.
Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry
Tho
Women's Club met Wednesday afternoon. On account of n shower
coming up, some ot the members
were not present. Hut IhoM pras-ehud n real good time, as wtdj
as a successful planning of a limits-tdance for Tuesday eenlng. Till
olilli was kind enough to take sev
oral dozen of oranges uud lemon
In tho hospital Sunday mnrnlni.
which brought Joy to the sick. The
fruit was furnished by the W. $

II

Columbus Theater Program
'Iho Following. FrogrHiii Will lie I'rr.vnteil nl The Columliin
Thriller for the Week llrnlnnliia
IIKKI.NMNC

Johnson

Saturday

Bros.

Three Iteols
CIIAIll.li:

nr?

Sniduy-8-

KING'S

Peach
Parlor

llets

vw

Mimday-Fl-

I'laytint I'rtHliteHou

faiiiiaii

COD

FOHCOT"

iMiiit.asi'

I'ernlta

l'rhill.Hi

"iiiaiiiiitmn;iH of iwiir
TiMwlny-l-

CONFECTIONERY

Heels

1e

c.ti.ironst.t

Oohlwyn
MAII MAItSII
i iiiFjr
Font Kdiii'iilloiinl Weekly
--

Qiocolate Shop

mid

(HOCOLATES

W(NhHsitay

o

TrinwdK
FAIHIWNKS

I'ltliH-llm-

i

.i,i..srAn ntonutrriox

.v

ThuwHlay

I'n.diiellhn

iiionav

Iteta
IH)I'IU8

Mvt

Rcpular

v.: -

WOMAN

I'niduclloii

-

Foiihius

ohhai.dim;
"Till:

CALL AT THE
Peach &

19

First Natloiuil
AIIMS-

llmls

lx

JULY

CIIAI'I.I.N

".SIIIILI.DHIt

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk

Milk

HATLItllAV

Fl

lltHtts

Fiix
I.HK

I'rtHluemui

KIOS

"SMII.liS"
--

Frlday-

AIIIIfllNfJ

TIIIIIIA

mid

- SK llels
(lltACK

JbckJ In Cilifcmla KcdvxoJ

ilt

ll.ll-Mi-

Jeff

ISihlbitors Mutual

IIAIt.MO.M)

"WHAT UVIIItV WOMAN WA.VTh"
Rxxti
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Oil

Exchange

We Buy and Sell All Reliable Oil Stocks

If you want to sell your
property, list it with us.

FOR SALE
One
I

srrllini of liiml In ielolty of Coliunbus oil well.
ffeml loiifi nt this price.

Oiil

Two
tnnls ndfoliilnii miIIoii hi which oil well Ls
Wurrniilee Heed ilii absolute cuiitiol to one or eoiupauy.
Ten sliiircs I'uriiiununt Oil Ciunpaii).

We have buyers for houses andlots

One

share lit

in Columbus.

Sixty acre

I

mid
lilocl.s

$

BLAIR & HELLBERG.

1

t
tt
t

nl

Oil and lias lease on 20
id fir nl yi.WI per eire.
oil will most likely be

of

JI 0

$III.(MI.

$.VINI.

of

This will not

nt J I (HI per inn
liiillldiiuls.

per iiere. 'Ibis Is n hiiruuln.
Ijist clmiice

nl

this price.

res Tiilarosn Vnlle), Section Hi. This Is nn exceptional
Ilrillluu openillons are now uolnu on In this vulieys und
struck nuy day.

Ai

of land In Northeasl Hoarier of Section II, Towiismp TJ, only one
mile fnim (dimibiis oil well, ('hii offer you this vultiatilc laud hi
one or more ai res al only $511.00 per nrnv

Don't patronize fake trnetliii stock
Vim are llalilr lo Ik- - stimn. Drill
with n reliable roucrrn thut you ran rail upon day nud ululil, right here at home.

Y

New Mexico Oil Exchange

Y

Y

is,

i

A. R. Taylor, Mgr.

Courier Bid., Columbus, N. M.

Y

us

THE C6LUM1HJS

Local and Personal
I.fmilrtinnl W. s'. Slovens should
liavo rrad Lieutenant V. fi. Matthews, In 11m Item rcpinllns Mrs.
Pact Is, tho ediTurvejjjhbrothor.
tor was Invited 10 an elaborate
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Tur-ve- y,
and got all "fussed" tho day
he wrote that Item.
o

COURIER

If anybody should ask you Clarence Carter Is dolna a lot nf btisl- - LOST Casing, Inner tube and
IlilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIWW
ness at tho American Tailor Shop; rim 31x1 Federal tire. W. 11. llchcr.
attorney. Columbus.

5

-

Jay fl. Vnushn has befi
spending a ftev itay with Kl Pan
friends.
Mrs.

iiratt

Hrrause we have what they want and at prices to plrase.

IXICLTHIC

Hamilton, Waltham, Illinois,

1

I Howard

ll

Seven Wonderful acta.

Remember Bitf Ben Clocks, sold by jewelers, and thcy
1 must run. Expert watch repairing. 21 year'i experiences
8 veara in this Counts'.
MCCURDY.

ipiallly nnil prlrr.

Wr lime
Sunday-Monda-

y,

Anmission.

ut

rrrrtvrd an tntotre

of

raskrU should

such llilnus ever be nccr.nnry here.

20-2- 1

Adults, 18c. children 10c.

We ran satisfy ihe smallest eiislmnrr

or Hie blotjrst rontrnclor.

Carroll & Norwood

Fred McCoy.

Surcrsson

to N, II, Hampton

llttOAHWAY

""""

I DEPARTMENT

Manhattan

STORE

Heights

comprising trn dl.sllnrt ilrpartiiiriils.

i

Our line nf llnrdwnrr will alnaja appeal to you In

COMINH OXXY SI'IXIAI
Win. Faroum In "The lleurt of a Lion;" Frrd Slonr In "Die Gout;"
"Oh. You Woman;" Mary Plrkford in "ILtdily
Sperlal,
IVtrnmount
Ijionliiw." Xilmon In "Out of the Von." Wnlih for dales on tlirssr
McCoy.
Mierlals.

nniiplrlnl llir mlarg' mriit and rrarriinurmrnt of our store, wc now cordially linlle
the public to tllt our plure of bushiest n real, iip.to-il.it- r

Ditv

AM) SHEET IRON
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llalii

i.

anil PEKCOLATOKS.

IT,TUHE8

ELEGTHICXL

To our Furnlturr Lino we have added CareU and .tlllnu
lluus nil alteM, and Llnrolriinw. All ale MattrrxHC at any
prlre you want, both new and areoniMiand. Our line of
Srrond-HaFurniture rnjulrca tho entire attention of
furniture nf us, II'h
one man. When jou buy arrond-hnm- l
about the suime as new, althouoh rry much rhraper.

DO NOT SELL INGERSOLLS.J

In "TOYS OF FATE"

-

FANS, TOA8TEHS

HOOIT.NQ

SOLD AND GUARANTEED
11

IHOXS,
ALSO

and Elgin Watches

XXXXXXXt
Announcement
j

ES

People Trade With Us
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